A new species of disk-winged bat (Thyroptera) is described from the savannah habitats of the Cerrado in Brazil and Rupununi in Guyana. It is most similar to the primarily forest-dwelling T. lavali because of shared morphology, including oval-shaped disks on the thumbs as opposed to circular disks in the other species (T. tricolor and T. discifera). However, the new species has distinct countershading with dark brown dorsal fur that is in contrast to pale brown ventral fur with frosted tips. The other species have either white or yellowish brown ventral fur. During the examination of comparative material for this description, some older material that was faded in color and previously reported as T. tricolor was assigned to T. discifera, representing a range extension of more than 1,000 km to the east and the 1st documentation of T. discifera in the Atlantic Forest of Brazil.
Disk-winged bats, genus Thyroptera, presently comprise 3 species (T. discifera, T. lavali, and T. tricolor) with neotropical distributions from southern Mexico through Central America into South America, including southern Amazonia and the Atlantic Forest (Eisenberg and Redford 1999; Koopman 1982) . T. discifera is the smallest species of the genus and is usually characterized by yellowish brown ventral pelage that is slightly paler than that on the back. This species is distributed from Nicaragua and Costa Rica across northwestern and central Amazonia to central Brazil (Bezerra et al. 2005; Pine 1993; Tschapka et al. 2000 , Wilson 1978 . T. tricolor has intermediate external and skull dimensions and most specimens have the ventral pelage markedly white or whitish and the dorsum dark brown. This species occurs from southern Mexico to southern Amazonia and the Atlantic Forest of Brazil (Eisenberg and Redford 1999; Wilson and Findley 1977) . T. lavali is the largest species of the genus and is characterized by bicolored ventral pelage with hairs dark brown at the base and medium brown at the tips. This species has an oblong adhesive pad under the thumb, whereas in the other 2 species the structure is round. T. lavali occurs in northern, western, and central Amazonia (Bernard and Fenton 2002; Eisenberg and Redford 1999; Pine 1993; Reid et al. 2000; Solari et al. 2004 ). More recently, Czaplewski (1997) described a new species, Thyroptera robusta, based on fossil material from La Victoria formation, La Venta, Colombia. Before this publication, Czaplewski (1996) considered T. robusta a junior synonym of T. lavali Pine, 1996. Information about geographic limits and systematics for Thyroptera has increased with additional fossil and recent material (Bezerra et al. 2005; Czaplewski 1996; Czaplewski et al. 2003; Pine 1993; Solari et al. 2004) . The recent study of Solari et al. (2004) proposed the 1st phylogenetic hypothesis of evolutionary relationships within Thyroptera, based on cladistic analysis using morphological and molecular data. The extent of intraspecific variation was not ascertained in this study. However, geographic variation within Thyroptera is usually limited to subtle size and shape differences (e.g., Wilson and Findley 1977) . Nonetheless, Solari et al. (2004) gave a detailed diagnosis of the taxa, and additional ecological and distributional data that greatly increase our biological knowledge of T. lavali.
However, some areas need clarification, including the relationship among populations both within T. tricolor and T. discifera from the Atlantic Forest and Amazonia. The geographical limits of species (and subspecies) are obscured because of poor sampling in eastern Brazil. For example, there are no records in the literature of specimens from the intervening open areas of the Cerrado and Caatinga biomes to confirm if T. tricolor has a continuous distribution from Amazonia to Atlantic Forest, as assumed by some authors (e.g., Eisenberg and Redford 1999; Koopman 1982) . More complete sampling also might help to clarify the taxonomic status of the subspecies T. t. juquiaensis, which is considered endemic to southeastern Brazil and which is smaller and with a darker belly than the subspecies T. t. tricolor and T. t. albiventer (as observed by one of us-RG). Similarly, size variation is noted for T. discifera (Bezerra et al. 2005; Pine 1993 ) and its recent range extension into the Cerrado (Bezerra et al. 2005 ) warrants a systematic reappraisal of its taxonomy.
Recent fieldwork in Brazil and the analysis of previously unreported or unconfirmed material deposited in some museums provides additional information on the distribution and systematics of Thyroptera. Four specimens collected in the widely disjunct savannah like habitats of the Cerrado of Brazil and Rupununi of Guyana are different from the 3 currently recognized species of Thyroptera. Also, specimens from Bahia, Brazil, represent a range extension of T. discifera into the Atlantic Forest.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Specimens examined (Appendix I) are deposited in the following Brazilian and Canadian institutions: Museu de Zoologia da Universidade de São Paulo, São Paulo (MZUSP); Laboratório de Chiroptera da Universidade Estadual Paulista, São José do Rio Preto (DZSJRP); and Royal Ontario Museum, Toronto (ROM). In addition, we used for comparative purposes images of the holotype of T. lavali housed at Field Museum, Chicago, Illinois (FMNH), which were kindly furnished by B. D. Patterson. Collecting permits for the material collected in Brazil were supervised by Instituto Brasileiro de Meio Ambiente e Recursos Renováveis, and the collectors followed the recommendations of American Society of Mammalogists (Animal Care and Use Committee 1998) . Morphological characters used in our study follow the descriptions of Thyroptera by Pine (1993) , Reid et al. (2000) , and Solari et al. (2004) . The following measurements, defined below, were taken with digital calipers, in millimeters (mm).
Forearm length (FA): greatest distance from distal end of carpals to proximal end of ulna. Third metacarpal length (METIII): greatest length of 3rd metacarpal. Fourth metacarpal length (METIV): greatest length of 4th metacarpal. Fifth metacarpal length (METV): greatest length of 5th metacarpal. First phalanx of 3rd digit (1P3): greatest length of 1st phalanx of 3rd digit. Second phalanx of 3rd digit (2P3): greatest length of 2nd phalanx of 3rd digit. First phalanx of 4th digit (1P4): greatest length of 1st phalanx of 4th digit. First phalanx of 5th digit (1P5): greatest length of 1st phalanx of 5th digit. Free tail (Tail free): length of free portion of tail, measured from tip of tail to distal border of interfemoral membrane. Greatest length of skull (GLS): greatest length of skull, from labial surface of incisors to posteriormost region of skull. Condyloincisive length (CIL): distance from labial surface of upper incisors to posterior end of occipital condyles. For the new species, we scored the 21 discrete morphological characters as described in Solari et al. (2004) . The new species has character states identical to those of T. lavali, except for character 2, in which the countershading is conspicuous and more similar to that of T. tricolor. We note that the character state assignments in the data matrix of Solari et al. (2004) for degree of countershading do not match their descriptions in the text. Both T. discifera and T. lavali have a brown to yellowish venter, whereas T. tricolor and the new species have white or whitish venter. Outgroup taxa included Amorphochilus schnablii, Furipterus horrens, Natalus stramineus, and N. tumidirostris, which permits a direct comparison with the phylogeny proposed by Solari et al. (2004) . These New World genera, in addition to the Old World Myzopoda, comprise the superfamily Nataloidea as proposed by Simmons (1998) based primarily on morphological data. However, a more recent molecular study has placed these genera as divergent lineages within the suborder Yangochiroptera (Teeling et al. 2005) .
The morphological data were treated as unordered and were analyzed with the branch and bound parsimony algorithm of PAUP* Version 4.0b10 for 32 bit Microsoft Windows (Swofford 2001) . Branch support was evaluated with 1,000 bootstrap resampling replicates using branch and bound tree search.
RESULTS

Thyroptera devivoi, new species
Holotype.-MZUSP 30073 (field number UUPI 383), adult male. Specimen taken on 23 July 2000 at Estação Ecológica de Uruçuí-Una, municipality of Bom Jesus, state of Piauí, Brazil (088529S, 448579W), in riparian vegetation and during an expedition conducted by Dr. Hussam Zaher to collect terrestrial vertebrates. The area is included in the Cerrado domain. The holotype is fluid-preserved with the skull removed and available to study, and has a broken left femur, but with skull and dentition in good condition.
Paratypes.-MZUSP 32345 (field number EG 295), adult male, weighing 5.0 g. Specimen taken on 31 March 2003 beside Rio Novo, near Estação Ecológica Serra Geral do Tocantins (region known as Jalapão), Brazil (108339S, 468459W). Renato Gregorin and E. Gonçalves took the specimen at the border of an isolated moist vegetation corridor (vereda) with Heliconia, at an elevation of 408 m. The vegetation in the area is a Cerrado mosaic of grassland and trees. Specimen is fluid-preserved with the skull removed and available to study, and with liver tissue preserved. It has a broken left femur and humerus because of extraction of bone marrow for karyological preparation. The skull is in good condition, except for damaged zygomatic arches. The dentition is complete but the middle and apical portions of most teeth lack the external layer of enamel. ROM 35588 (collector number 7032), adult male, and ROM 35589 (collector number 7033), adult female. Specimens were collected on 1 April 1965 at ''Tamtoon, Rupununi District, British Guiana,'' a locality now known as Tamton, Upper Takutu-Upper Essequibo Region, Guyana (28219N, 598429W). The habitat is primarily savannah with gallery forest and the Rupununi is contiguous with the Rio Branco savannah in Roraima, Brazil. Stanley E. Brock took these specimens ''under an eaté palm leaf.'' The specimens are fluid-preserved with skulls removed and available to study. The color of the fur and membranes for both specimens has noticeably faded. Skulls and dentition are in good condition except for ROM 35589, which has some of the enamel missing on most teeth. These specimens were previously listed as being of T. discifera (Engstrom and Lim 2002; Engstrom 2001, 2005; Parker et al. 1993) .
Description.-External measurements, as recorded from specimen labels or taken by the authors from the 4 specimens, include the following: head-body length: 38.4-46.0 mm; length of tail: 24.6-29.0 mm; length of ear (from the notch): 8.95-11.00 mm; length of tibia: 15.4-18.0 mm; calcar length: 7.9-11.0 mm. Tables 1 and 2 have additional external and skull measurements. Overall, the dorsal pelage is cinnamon brown, with fairly unicolored hairs or, if bicolored, one-third of the base is blackish. Ventral hairs are markedly bicolored with the basal half dark brown (blackish cocoa) and with pale brown tips, which are whitish in the paratypes ( Fig. 1 ), resulting in a frosted appearance. The holotype has the tips of the ventral hairs grayish brown. The fur is woolly and short (3.7-3.8 mm) between the shoulders. The elbow and basal one-third of the forearm are sparsely haired.
The patagium is dark grayish brown. The plagiopatagium and uropatagium have transverse lines of wartlike dots, but these are difficult to discern in the Rupununi specimens because the membrane is not tautly preserved. The membranes have short, whitish hairs sparsely distributed except for a fringe of longer and darker (reddish brown) hairs on the ventromedial portion of the interfemoral membrane. Ventrally, the tail is covered with long and whitish hairs along its proximal half, but this is not accentuated in the Rupununi specimens. There is a deep and oblong adhesive disk at the base of the thumb. The dimensions of the disk for the holotype (MZUSP 30073) are 3.5 Â 2.3 mm, and for the paratypes 3.9 Â 2.5 mm (MZUSP 32345), 4.5 Â 3.3 mm (ROM 35588), and 4.5 Â 3.1 mm (ROM 35589). The calcar is long (7.9-11.0 mm) and without obvious membranous lappets, or if present, the lappet is incipient and difficult to define. The skull has a rounded braincase without a sagittal crest and there is a moderately steep slope between the rostrum and braincase, with an angle of about 1008. There is a large oval foramen approximately 0.37 mm long. A transverse ridge is present between the hamular processes of the pterygoid and crossed by a midventral groove in the holotype, but lacking in the paratypes, resulting in 2 inflated portions (Fig. 2) . In addition, the transverse ridge is anteriorly intersected by a midventral bladelike crest. The upper incisors are bicuspidate. The 1st upper incisors have 2 cusps obliquely arranged and the 2nd incisors have both cusps transversely arranged in relation to the medial axis (Fig. 3) . The inner upper incisors have a deep distal fossalike concavity. The upper incisors are all in contact with each other and separated from the canine by a gap. The upper premolars are rounded. The 1st and 2nd lower incisors are slightly tricuspidate (Fig. 4) . The 3rd lower incisors are large and essentially unicuspidate; however, in occlusal view, the 3rd lower incisors have 2 small accessory cusps, which we consider to be as mesostyles and distostyles (sensu Herskovitz 1977), respectively. There is a conspicuous crista around the distostyle. All lower incisors have a concavity similar to a fossa, but more prominent in the 3rd incisor (Fig. 4) . The lower premolars are wide, resulting in a quadrate shape. Comparisons.-Following the detailed morphological comparisons by Solari et al. (2004) , T. devivoi is most similar to T. lavali because both share several characters that are absent in the other taxa of the genus: ventral pelage is bicolored but there is a difference in contrast between the 2 species; the fur between the shoulders is short and woolly; plagiopatagium and interfemoral membrane have wartlike dots linearly arranged; there are oblong and deep adhesive disks on the thumbs; upper incisors are noticeably bicuspid, with the lingual cusp subequal to the labial cusp; 3rd lower incisors are faintly tricuspidate in holotype and essentially unicuspidate in all paratypes; and 3rd lower incisors are higher and larger than the 1st and 2nd incisors (Fig. 4) . However, T. devivoi is distinct from T. lavali based on the following characters: ventral pelage is paler and frosted ( Fig. 1) with the hairs being dark brown (or blackish) at the base and grayish brown (or whitish) at the tips in T. devivoi (Fig. 1) , whereas in T. lavali the ventral hairs are dark brown at the base and medium brown at the tips; T. devivoi usually has whitish hairs along the ventral proximal half of the tail, whereas this region is almost naked in T. lavali (Fig. 1) ; T. devivoi has no obvious membranous lappets at the calcar or, if present, the structure is incipient and difficult to define, whereas T. lavali usually has 1 well-defined lappet; T. devivoi has 2 conspicuous accessory cusps (or styles) on the 3rd lower incisors (Fig. 4) , whereas they are poorly defined or absent in T. lavali; and T. devivoi is smaller than T. lavali in most dimensions (Tables 1 and 2 ; and additional measurements in Pine [1993] ). In addition, T. devivoi is known from the Cerrado and Rupununi, savannahlike biomes, whereas T. lavali is known to be restricted to moist forested areas. The 1st report of T. lavali from Brazil extended its distribution approximately 2,000 km to the east into central Amazonia at Alter do Chão, Pará (Bernard and Fenton 2002) . The habitat in this region is a mosaic of savannah and forest fragments within primary forest. One specimen of T. tricolor was from a forest fragment, and 1 of T. lavali was from primary forest at least 1 km from savannah.
The conspicuous level of contrast in dorsal and ventral countershading for T. devivoi (brown dorsum and pale brown belly with noticeable frosting on the tips of the hairs) is intermediate between the condition in T. tricolor (very conspicuous countershading, with cinnamon brown on the back and whitish belly) and that in T. lavali and T. discifera (incipient countershading, with dark cocoa brown dorsally and a yellowish brown belly). The countershading of T. devivoi seems more similar to that of T. tricolor than to T. discifera or T. lavali.
Compared to T. tricolor, T. devivoi is clearly distinct based on several characters: bicolored ventral pelage with dark bases and pale brown tips (usually unicolored and white or whitish belly in T. tricolor), short and woolly fur (long and nonwoolly in T. tricolor), blackish ears (brownish in T. tricolor), oblong and deep adhesive disks on the thumb (round and flat for T. tricolor), plagiopatagium with wartlike dots (transverse lines in T. tricolor), calcar without or with only with 1 incipient lappet (frequently with 2 well-defined lappets in T. tricolor), 1st upper incisors with a noticeable concavity (absent in T. tricolor; Fig. 3 ), 2nd upper incisors perpendicularly arranged in relation to the axis (positioned obliquely in T. tricolor), 3rd lower incisors faintly tricuspid (even less developed in T. tricolor; Fig. 4) , and higher and wider 3rd lower incisors compared with the 1st and 2nd ones (not as developed in T. tricolor; Fig. 4 ).
Thyroptera devivoi, T. lavali, and T. tricolor share several characters, such as fringe of rufous brown hairs at the distal edge of uropatagium, tail with a long free portion, mesopterygoid fossa V-shaped, midventral ridge along the sphenoid region reaching the transverse ridge between hamular portions of the pterygoids, and large foramen ovale.
Characters that distinguish T. devivoi from T. discifera include: short and woolly hairs between the shoulders (long and nonwoolly in T. discifera), short and sparse whitish hairs over the uropatagium (long and densely arranged in T. discifera), ventral pelage bicolored with dark bases and pale brown tips (unicolored and yellowish brown in T. discifera), ventral pelage conspicuously paler than dorsal pelage (only slightly paler in T. discifera), sparsely haired elbow and proximal portion of the forearm (densely haired in T. discifera), oblong and deep adhesive disk on the thumb (rounded and shallow in T. discifera), tail with a long free portion (short in T. discifera), V-shaped mesopterygoid fossa (U-shaped in T. discifera; Fig. 2 ), midventral ridge in sphenoid region reaching the transverse ridge between hamular processes (not connected in T. discifera; Fig. 2 ), 1st upper incisors with noticeable concavity (not in T. discifera; Fig. 3 ), 2nd upper incisors perpendicularly arranged in relation to the sagittal axis (oblique in T. discifera; Fig. 3 ), 1st and 2nd lower incisors slightly tricuspidate (markedly tricuspidate in T. discifera; Fig.  4 ), 3rd lower incisors faintly tricuspidate and higher than the 1st and 2nd incisors (tricuspidate and subequal in T. discifera; Fig. 4) , and wide and squarish lower premolars (buccally flattened and ovate in occlusal view in T. discifera). Note the presence of a fossalike concavity (f) on the 1st incisor in T. devivoi and its absence in T. discifera (also absent in T. tricolor). Note how the crests of the 2nd incisor are transversely arranged in T. devivoi (TA arrow) and obliquely arranged in T. discifera (OA arrow; same condition in T. tricolor). Arrow AX indicates the anteriorto-posterior toothrow, and OA and TA indicate the arrangement of the crests on 2nd incisors in relation to AX axis. 1 and 2: 1st (inner) and 2nd (outer) incisors, respectively; b: bucal crest; f: fossa; l: lingual crest. Bar ¼ 0.5 mm.
Distribution.-Thyroptera devivoi as currently known is restricted to northeastern Brazil and southwestern Guyana (Fig. 5) . Both specimens from Brazil were captured in isolated fragments of moist vegetation. The holotype was from riparian forest and the paratype was from vereda (narrow strips of forest along streams, headwaters, and marsh). These small, moist, isolated patches of forest are within the Cerrado biome, which is a savannah formation characteristic of the Brazilian Plateau or Shield. The Cerrado is noticeable drier and more open than rainforest habitats in the Neotropics (e.g., Amazonia and Atlantic Forest), where the other species of Thyroptera are usually found. Similarly, the Rupununi savannah is predominately open grasslands with gallery forest bordering rivers and is located on the Guiana Shield. The primary ecological difference between these grassland regions is that the Rupununi savannah of Guyana, Rio Branco savannah of Brazil, and Gran Sabana of Venezuela are small, isolated, dry, open habitat surrounded by an Amazonian rainforest matrix. In contrast, the Cerrado is a large savannah along the southeastern border of Amazonia and the northwestern border of the smaller Atlantic Forest.
Etymology.-Thyroptera devivoi is named in honor of Dr. Mario de Vivo, who has contributed greatly to the fostering of mammalian taxonomy among students and who has been responsible for a considerable increase in the understanding of both mammal diversity and systematics in Brazil.
Phylogeny.-The morphological phylogenetic analysis of Thyroptera produced 2 equally parsimonious trees of 41 steps. The differences in topology involved the position of 2 species of Furipteridae. A strict consensus results in an unresolved node for Furipteridae and identifies T. devivoi as the sister species to T. lavali, with T. tricolor and T. discifera as successively basal lineages (Fig. 6) . Notwithstanding the addition of the new species, the topology and branch support values are similar to those reported by Solari et al. (2004) except that there is less support (74%) for the clade of Thyroptera.
DISCUSSION
With this new description, there are now 4 species of Thyroptera (devivoi, discifera, lavali, and tricolor). The new species T. devivoi is most similar to another recently described species, T. lavali, with the most obvious similarity being the oval-shaped disk on the thumb. This close relationship was substantiated by a morphological phylogenetic analysis after we scored our new species and added it to the data set of Solari et al. (2004) . The primary differences distinguishing T. devivoi from T. lavali are the paler ventral fur and smaller size for both external and cranial dimensions. In addition, the 2 are ecologically separated, with T. devivoi found in savannah habitats and T. lavali occurring in primary wet, lowland forest. Molecular analyses are planned to ascertain the extent of differentiation of these sister taxa and also the degree of difference between the disjunctly distributed T. devivoi from the Rupununi of Guyana and the Cerrado of Brazil, which are separated by a distance of approximately 2,000 km.
In Brazil, T. discifera is known to occur in the Amazon basin from Balbina (Pine 1993) , Manaus (Pine 1993; DZSJRP 11479) , Cabo Frio Reserve, and north of Manaus (Herrera et al. 1999 ), which are all in the state of Amazonas; and from Belém (Pine 1993), Abaetetuba (Piccinini 1974), and Caxiricatuba (MZUSP 5628) , which are all in the state of Pará (Fig. 5) . Recently, T. discifera was reported in the state of Mato Grosso, central Brazil, a locality within the Cerrado (Bezerra et al. 2005) .
The collection of the MZUSP has 3 specimens of Thyroptera (MZUSP 1394, a juvenile female, and MZUSP 16395 and MZUSP 16396, both adult females) collected from ''Baía'' in 1896 (as written on the original specimen tags) and not in 1897 as stated by Vieira (1942) . They are fluid-preserved specimens collected by Dr. Beniamino Bicego, who collected zoological material for MZUSP during the late 19th century (Pinto 1945 ). Bicego's collecting trip in São Paulo was described by Pinto (1945) as including São Sebastião Island, Sorocaba, and Itapetininga, but there is no reference to ''Baía.'' The state of Bahia is huge in area and comprises diverse habitats such as Caatinga, Cerrado, and several kinds of tropical forest (e.g., submontane and evergreen). However, analysis of fishes collected by Bicego in Bahia in 1896 and housed at the Ichthyology Department in MZUSP revealed that the material is marine or comes from estuarine areas and no specimens were collected in freshwater rivers or streams in the interior of the state. In addition, 1 specimen of Eleotris pisonis (Eleotridae, Perciforme; MZUSP 1571) comes from Salvador, Bahia, as indicated on the catalog record. Considering that the fishes collected by Bicego in the state of Bahia are all marine and they were collected in 1896, that the city of Salvador was until recently frequently called ''Cidade da Bahia'' (''City of Bahia'') or even only ''Bahia,'' and that the specimens of Thyroptera from ''Baía'' (¼ Bahia) were collected by Bicego in the same year (1896) that the fishes were collected, we restrict the locality of the specimens of Thyroptera to Salvador or adjacent coastal areas. This coastal region was covered by tropical Atlantic Forest in the past, but the native vegetation presently is reduced in area and very fragmented.
The coloration of these specimens of Thyroptera seems to have faded over the years with an overall paleness to the entire body but there is no indication of obvious countershading between the dorsal and ventral pelage as seen in T. tricolor. Vieira (1942) , based in part on this material kept at MZUSP, recognized 2 species of Thyroptera for Brazil: a small species (forearm 31.0-32.0 mm and yellowish brown ventral pelage), which the author called T. tricolor, and a larger form, which he referred to as T. albiventer (forearm 36.0 mm and whitish belly). The name T. discifera was not treated by Vieira (1942) as a species or a synonym of T. tricolor or T. albiventer. Based on reexamination of the MZUSP material, which also was done independently by Bezerra et al. (2005) , we concluded that the smaller specimens with a faded but yellowish venter (those originally numbered as MZUSP 1475-1477 but now renumbered as MZUSP 16394-16396), which were originally FIG. 5.-Central and northern portions of South America showing the geographic distribution of Thyroptera devivoi (squares), T. lavali (triangles), and T. discifera (circles). We plotted most of the records (some localities were in close proximity to each other) in South America to give generalized distributions of the 3 less common species. Thyroptera devivoi: 1) Uruçuí-Una, Piauí (type locality); 2) Rio Novo, Jalapão, Tocantins; 3) Tamton, Upper Takutu-Upper Essequibo. Thyroptera discifera: 4) Salvador, Bahia; 5) Manso Hydroelectric, Mato Grosso (Bezerra et al. 2005) ; 6) Belém (includes Abaetetuba), Pará (Piccinini 1974; Pine 1993) ; 7) Manaus (includes Cabo Frio reserve), Amazonas (Herrera et al. 1999; Pine 1993) ; 8) Balbina, Amazonas (Pine 1993) ; 9) Cumaría, Ucayali (Pine 1993) ; 10) Rio Ampiyacu, Loreto (Pine 1993) ; 11) La Guayacana (Pine 1993) ; 12) Munchique, Cauca (Pine 1993) ; 13) Rio Sinú, Córdoba (Pine 1993 ); 14) San Julian (Pine 1993) . Thyroptyera lavali: 15) Quebrada Esperanza, Loreto (Pine 1993) ; 16) Camisea, Cuzco (Solari et al. 2004) ; 17) Maskoitania, Rio Madre de Díos (Solari et al. 2004 ); 18) Pompeya Sur, Napo (Reid et al. 2000 identified by Vieira (1942) as T. tricolor, are referable to T. discifera. The larger specimens with whitish venters, which were originally identified by Vieira (1942) as T. albiventer, are referable to T. t. tricolor. The subspecies presently known as T. t. albiventer is distributed from northwestern South America into Central America and is apparently not known from eastern Brazil (Wilson and Findley 1977) .
We identified T. discifera, based on the measurements and external traits as defined by Pine (1993) and Solari et al. (2004) , including short forearm (Table 1) , short free portion of the tail (1.4-1.73 mm), presence of long hairs densely covering the dorsal surface of uropatagium, smaller foramen ovale, noticeable hairiness of the forearm; slope of skull somewhat gentle, and a midventral crest not reaching the transverse ridge at the sphenoid region (Fig. 2) . However, tricuspidate 1st upper incisors and the gap separating the 1st and 2nd upper and lower premolars, as stated by Solari et al. (2004) to define T. discifera, were not observed in specimens from Bahia. This is the 1st formal recognition of T. discifera in the Atlantic Forest of southeastern Brazil and extends its distribution approximately 1,300 km eastward (Fig. 5 ). This should not be too surprising because there are recent records of species formerly considered Amazonian that are now known to also occur in Atlantic Forest, such as the graybeard bat (Glyphonycteris daviesi-Gregorin and Rossi, in press), and there are other species known to occur disjunctly in Amazonia and eastern Brazil (e.g., Sanborn's bonneted bat [Eumops hansae], the white-winged dog-like bat [Peropteryx leucoptera], and the Recife broad-nosed bat [Platyrrhinus recifinus]).
Although we are describing a new species of Thyroptera (T. devivoi) from the Brazilian Cerrado and Guyanese Rupununi and extending the distribution of T. discifera to Atlantic Forest, there still are several systematic questions concerning Thyroptera. Are the specimens from Bahia truly T. discifera or a distinct species? What is the phylogenetic relationship between the new species (T. devivoi) and T. lavali, in particular the taxonomic status of the population from the intervening savannah-forest mosaic habit of central Amazonia? Because of the widely disjunct and different savannah ecotomes, do the Cerrado and Rupununi populations represent the same species? What is the taxonomic status of the currently classified subspecies T. tricolor juquiaensis Vieira, 1942 , from the Atlantic Forest? A wider analysis employing morphological, molecular, and karyological data would greatly improve our understanding of Thyroptera systematics, as would better geographic coverage, especially from the different biomes in Brazil.
RESUMO
Uma nova espécie de Thyroptera é descrita para áreas de Cerrado do Brasil e Savanas de Rupununi na Guiana. Ela é mais similar a T. lavali, uma espécie que habita florestas primárias, devido a caracteres compartilhados, tais como as ventosas do polegar ovaladas em vez de arredondadas como nas outras duas espécies (T. tricolor e T. discifera). Contudo, a nova espécie tem um contraste distinto na coloração da pelagem, sendo a dorsal castanho escuro e a ventral castanho claro com as pontas dos pêlos esbranquiçadas. Durante o exame do material comparativo, alguns espécimes mais antigos, cuja coloração da pelagem está descorada, e que foram previamente identificados como T. tricolor são de fato T. discifera. Isto representa uma extensão de distribuição por mais de 1.000 km a leste e o primeiro registro de T. discifera para a Floresta Atlântica no Brasil.
